ABSTRACT. Leaf macroremains collected in the Bełchatów Lignite Mine (central Poland) were investigated. The fossil assemblage consists of leaves of Acer, Betula, Carpinus, Dicotylophyllum, Fagus, ?Magnolia, "Parrotia", Pinus, Quercus, and Zelkova. Mesophytic (zonal) elements dominate, with admixture of riparian (azonal) leaf taxa. The floristic composition points to late Neogene (late Miocene to late Pliocene) age and suggests favourable temperate climate with mild winters.
INTRODUCTION
In the course of geological investigations of overburden in the Bełchatów Lignite Mine in 1997, a fragment of a borehole core of Neogene deposits with plant macroremains was collected. The excellent state of preservation of the plant remains enabled an extensive study of the fossil leaves, aimed at determining the palaeofloristics and palaeoecology of the assemblage in order to document the biodiversity of the Neogene flora and vegetation of this area of central Poland.
GEOLOGY
The Bełchatów Lignite Mine is situated in the southern part of the Central European Lowlands, in central Poland, ca 15 km south of Bełchatów (Fig. 1) . In this area, Neogene deposits with lignite seams occur within a series of tectonic depressions named the Kleszczów Graben (Stuchlik et al. 1990) . Czarnecki et al. (1992) and Matl (2000) distinguished four main lithological units of the Neogene deposits filling the Kleszczów Graben: the subcoal unit (PW); the coal unit (W) with the main seam (PG), seam B, and seam C; the clayey-coal unit (I-W) with seam A; and the youngest clayey-sandy unit (I-P). The studied leaf assemblage was found in the drill core taken from borehole No. 1326/B from the Bełchatów Lignite Mine. The sandy silt core sample with fossil leaf litter comes from 18. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .0 m depth below sea level and is underlain by silt and mud with leaf compressions. It lies several metres above the main seam (PG). Its stratigraphical position corresponds to the clayey-coal unit (I-W). However, the complicated tectonic structures in this part of the outcrop, with many complex faults, make it difficult to establish the exact geological position of the leaf assemblage and, in turn, its age.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The leaf assemblage was preserved as an accumulation of compressed leaf litter. To isolate the plant remains, the leaf litter was rinsed in 15% solution of H 2 O 2 . After a few minutes of maceration the swollen mass of plant remains was transferred to a large container and rinsed in tap water. After washing, the mass of plant remains was searched for determinable plant remains. Isolated leaves were mounted in glycerine gelly; 27 leaf slides were made. Small fragments of isolated leaf compressions were used for cuticular analysis. The laminar fragments were cleaned with hydrofluoric acid, washed in water, macerated using NaClO solution (Bielnar commercial bleach), and finally mounted on slides with glycerine gelly; 24 slides of leaf epidermis were made. All studied fossil specimens are housed in the W. Szafer Institute of Botany, Polish Academy of Sciences (Kraków) under catalogue number KRAM-P 226. Leaf macromorphological descriptions mostly follow Ellis et al. (2009) and cuticular descriptions (micromorphology) follow Dilcher (1974) and Wilkinson (1979) . The method of measuring the micromorphological structures depended on the shape of the object. Diameter was measured for regular, round, and broadly elliptic objects; length and width were measured for all roughly rectangular objects. For structures of irregular or variable shape (mainly epidermal cells) the longest dimension was measured. Macrophotographs were taken with a Nikon Coolpix 995 digital camera and a Nikon SMZ 800 stereomicroscope fitted with a Nikon DS-5M-U1 digital camera. Microphotographs were taken with a Nikon Eclipse E400 microscope fitted with a Canon A640 digital camera.
RESULTS

SYSTEMATIC PALAEOBOTANY
The classification of gymnosperms follows Christenhusz et al. (2011) . The classification of angiosperms and author names of families follows APG III (2009). R e m a r k s. Fossil needles identified as undoubtedly belonging to genus Pinus L. Pine needles similar both to Pinus hampeana (Unger) Heer and to Pinus laricioides Menzel, broad-needled fossil taxa of Pinus with fascicles composed of two needles. Pinus sp. from Bełchatów differs from two-needled fossiltaxon Pinus hepios (Unger) Heer having wider needles (usually 1.3-1.5 mm wide as compared with needles up to 1.0 mm wide in Pinus hepios, see Kvaček et al. 2014) . The occurrence of Pinus in the studied plant assemblage from Bełchatów is also confirmed by remains of peeled bark.
O c c u r r e n c e. Remains of pine needles are common in the Neogene deposits of Europe.
Bark of Pinus sp.
Pl. 1, fig. 2 
ANGIOSPERMS Betulaceae Gray
Alnus Miller
Alnus menzelii figs 3a, b, 4, Pl. 4, 1954 Alnus menzelii Raniecka-Bobrowska, p. 11, Fig. 4 O c c u r r e n c e. Carpinus grandis is known in tertiary floras of Europe from the middle Oligocene to the late Pliocene (Mai & Walther 1978 , 1988 , Hummel 1991 , Zastawniak & Walther 1998 . In Poland, reported from the early Miocene to early Pliocene (Hummel 1991 , Krajewska 1998 , Worobiec et al. 2008 .
Fagaceae Dumort. M o d e r n e q u i v a l e n t s. R e m a r k s. The characteristic structure of the leaf base (shape, venation) of the specimen is typical for leaves of the fossil species "Parrotia" pristina (Krajewska 1998). Moreover, on the leaf from Bełchatów were trichome bases rather similar to those from leaves of "Parrotia" pristina reported by Knobloch and Kvaček (1976) and Hably and Kvaček (1997) . Outer stomatal ledge aperture indistinct, rather thin, 2.5-5.0 μm wide, surrounded by distinct ledges raised above surface cuticle. On abaxial epidermis and exclusively over veins, unicellular trichome bases, roundish to irregular-shaped, 12-20 μm in diameter. Fruiting bodies of epiphyllous, microthyriaceous fungus also found on abaxial epidermis ( Fig. 2A) . In leaf mesophyll, scattered, roundish idioblast secretory cells 30-45 μm in diameter are preserved (Fig. 2B) .
Fagus L.
Fagus silesiaca
R e m a r k s. The structure of the stomatal complex and the presence of idioblast secretory cells in leaf mesophyll suggest its affinity to the Lauraceae family. The Ω-undulate cell walls of the adaxial epidermis and the shape of stomata somewhat resemble those of the genus Laurus. However, the leaf from Bełchatów differs from leaves of both fossil Laurus abchasica and recent Laurus nobilis in having lower stomatal density. The structure of higher-order venation resembles that of the genus Sassafras but the network of thirdorder venation differs from that of Sassafras. In respect of epidermal structure the studied leaf fragment also resembles representatives of the family Magnoliaceae. Such an affinity may be inferred from the presence of idioblast secretory cells. The course of third-order venation is also similar to that in the genus Magnolia. The structure of the stomatal complex of this leaf fragment differs somewhat from that of recent Magnoliaceae genera as Liriodendron and Magnolia, but this difference does not seem to rule out affinity with Magnoliaceae. The specimen's macro-and micromorphology suggest that the genus Magnolia is its closest counterpart.
M o d e r n e q u i v a l e n t s. Probably recent representatives of the genus Magnolia.
E c o l o g y. Warm temperate or subtropical element.
O c c u r r e n c e. O c c u r r e n c e. Zelkova zelkovifolia is known from the Oligocene to the Plio-Pleistocene (Zastawniak et al. 1996) . In Poland, found from the middle Miocene to Pliocene (Worobiec et al. 2008 ).
Dicotyledones incertae sedis
Dicotylophyllum Saporta R e m a r k s. The studied dicotyledonous leaf remains are poorly preserved. Their systematic position cannot be determined due to the absence of distinctive characters.
RESULTS OF INVESTIGATIONS OF PLANT MACROREMAINS GENERAL FINDINGS
Study of the 27 leaf slides revealed 12 taxa of the genera Acer, Alnus, Carpinus, Dicotylophyllum, Fagus, ?Magnolia, "Parrotia", Pinus, Quercus, and Zelkova. Two fossil species new for the Polish tertiary are reported: Dicotylophyllum sp. 1 and Dicotylophyllum sp. 2.
TAPHONOMY
The investigated leaf remains were isolated from a thin layer of fossil leaf litter composed of humified plant remains, mostly leaves. This kind of litter could have resulted from rapid accumulation of fallen leaves that grew in vegetation surrounding a sedimentary reservoir, probably an abandoned river channel. A leaf accumulation (thanatocoenosis) can originate from seasonal leaf fall or storm damage, followed by transport in rainfall or flood waters to sedimentary reservoirs, and finally mass deposition on the bottom (Worobiec et al. 2008) . The state of preservation (usually well preserved leaf fragments) suggests moderate compaction of litter without extensive cracking and/or faulting, and rapid burial in sediment.
CHARACTERISTICS OF PALAEOVEGETATION
Study of the plant macroremains preserved in leaf assemblage KRAM-P 226 allowed a reconstruction of the local vegetation of this Neogene locality from the Bełchatów Lignite Mine. The area surrounding the sedimentary reservoir in which the fossil leaf litter assemblage formed was covered mainly by mesophytic (zonal) forests. Only a few taxa are characteristic of azonal riparian ("Parrotia" and Zelkova) and swamp (Alnus menzelii) vegetation. The mesophytic forests were composed of Carpinus grandis, Acer aegopodifolium, Fagus silesiaca, ?Magnolia sp., Pinus sp., Quercus gigas, and Q. pseudocastanea. The mesophytic forests most probably correspond to deciduous broad-leaved forests of the Quercus-CarpinusCastanea association sensu Mai (1995) . Their modern analogues might be the floristically rich mesophytic deciduous forests of the eastern part of North America (Braun 1964 , Knapp 1965 , Barnes 1991 , northern China (Wang 1961) , and the Euxine-Hyrcanian area (Colchis, Talysh, southern shore of Caspian Sea; Nakhutsrishvili et al. 2011) . The representatives of riparian vegetation ("Parrotia" pristina, Zelkova zelkovifolia) suggest the presence of riparian forests corresponding to the extant riparian arboreal vegetation of river valleys and banks of the Euxine-Hyrcanian area (Tutayuk 1975 , Rastin 1983 , Akhani et al. 2010 . The only swamp forest species in the discussed leaf assemblage is Alnus menzelii. This typical swamp fossil alder points to the presence of at least remnants of swamp forests of the Glyptostrobus-Alnus-Byttneriophyllum association, present in Europe beginning from the late Oligocene to the Pliocene (Mai 1995). Swamp forest of this type dominated in the Miocene of the Polish Lowlands (Worobiec 2009 ). Interestingly, remains of aquatic vegetation were completely absent. Possibly the water body of the sedimentary reservoir in which leaf assemblage KRAM-P 226 was preserved was shallow and/or existed only periodically after flooding.
RECONSTRUCTION OF PALAEOCLIMATE
All fossil taxa present in the studied leaf assemblage represent the arctotertiary geofloristic element (Mai 1995) , typical for extant temperate and warm temperate climate areas in the Northern Hemisphere. The absence of more thermophilous taxa representing a palaeotropical element point to temperate climate during the accumulation of these plant remains. The presence of some taxa whose extant relatives are typical for warm temperate climate areas (?Magnolia sp., "Parrotia" pristina, Zelkova zelkovifolia) indicates favourable climatic conditions with mild winters. On the ?Magnolia leaf fragment were found some fruiting bodies of epiphyllous, microthyriaceous fungus ( Fig. 2A) . The presence of epiphyllous fungi is generally correlated with humid and warm, even subtropical climate. However, the presence of only one taxon of these fungi on one leaf points only to humid but not necessarily warm climate (Worobiec & Worobiec 2013) . The palaeoclimate might be compared to the contemporary climate of Euxine-Hyrcanian lowlands. Riparian forests of this region are characterised by the presence tertiary relicts such as Parrotia persica and Zelkova carpinifolia (Pall.) K. Koch, comparable to the fossil "Parrotia" pristina and Zelkova zelkovifolia found in Bełchatów. Both taxa occur together in the Hyrcanian area (Nakhutsrishvili et al. 2011) . The Hyrcanian area has favourable climatic conditions for vegetation, with ca 15°C mean annual temperature and high annual precipitation evenly distributed throughout the year (very short or absent dry season). The average minimum coldest month temperature in this area is higher than 0°C (Akhani et al. 2010 , Nakhutsrishvili et al. 2011 ).
AGE OF THE PLANT ASSEMBLAGE
The discussed leaf assemblage from the Bełchatów Lignite Mine is situated in Neogene deposits overlying the main coal seam, possibly in a coal-clayey unit of early to middle Miocene age. Possibly, however, the leaf assemblage originated from the lower part of a sandy-clayey unit whose age is estimated as late Miocene (see Geology). The composition of leaf assemblage KRAM-P 226 well matches late Miocene leaf assemblages from the sandy-clayey unit of the Bełchatów Lignite Mine (Stuchlik et al. 1990 , Worobiec & Lesiak 1998 , Worobiec 2003 , Worobiec et al. 2012 . The absence of palaeotropical taxa among the leaf remains (e.g. members of the family Lauraceae, palms) excludes early Miocene age of the leaf flora. The composition of leaf assemblage KRAM-P 226, with domination of the temperate, deciduous floristic element, is typical of the late Neogene vegetation of Central Europe. Most of the taxa found occur from the Miocene to Pliocene, usually in upper Miocene deposits.
COMPARISON OF THE PLANT ASSEMBLAGE KRAM-P 226 FROM BEŁCHATOW WITH OTHER NEOGENE LEAF FLORAS OF POLAND AND CENTRAL EUROPE
The leaf flora of the KRAM-P 226 specimens from late Neogene deposits of Bełchatów shows low species richness but the material can be compared with other Neogene leaf floras from Poland and neighbouring countries.
Taxonomically the leaf assemblage corresponds to leaf floras described from late Neogene deposits of Poland (Tab. 1). All taxa (except for Dicotylophyllum sp. 1 and 2) were reported earlier from late Miocene fossil plant assemblages from the Bełchatów Lignite Mine (Stuchlik et al. 1990 , Worobiec & Lesiak 1998 , Worobiec 2003 , Worobiec & Szynkiewicz 2007 , Worobiec et al. 2010 , Worobiec et al. 2012 . Besides the Bełchatów assemblages, the most similar ones are Pliocene fossil leaf assemblages representing mostly mesophytic and riparian vegetation from Ruszów (Hummel 1983 (Hummel , 1991 (Kovar-Eder 1988) . The differences between those localities and leaf assemblage KRAM-P 226 from Bełchatów seem to be a result of differences in the sedimentary environments of these localities. Assemblage KRAM-P 226 is much less comparable with floras from lower/middle Miocene deposits (Tab. 2) such as Kreuzau (Ferguson 1971) and Achldorf (Knobloch 1986).
CONCLUSIONS
-In this study of 27 leaf slides, 12 taxa of the genera Acer, Alnus, Carpinus, Dicotylophyllum, Fagus, ?Magnolia, "Parrotia", Pinus, Quercus, and Zelkova, belonging to 7 families of gymnosperms and angiosperms, were identified.
-Two fossil species new for the tertiary of Poland are reported: Dicotylophyllum sp. 1 and Dicotylophyllum sp. 2.
-The area surrounding the sedimentary reservoir in which the fossil leaf litter assemblage formed most probably was dominated by mesophytic (zonal) vegetation with only a small share of azonal riparian and swamp communities. Mesophytic forests were composed of Carpinus grandis, Acer aegopodifolium, Fagus silesiaca, ?Magnolia sp., Pinus sp., Quercus gigas, and Q. pseudocastanea. Riparian vegetation is represented by two taxa, "Parrotia" pristina and Zelkova zelkovifolia, and swamp by only one, Alnus menzelii. Remains of water reservoir vegetation were completely absent, suggesting that the water body was shallow and/or existed only periodically after flooding.
-All fossil taxa present in the discussed leaf assemblage represent the arctotertiary geofloristic element. The absence of thermophilous, palaeotropical taxa points to temperate climate during the accumulation of these deposits with plant remains. Taxa typical for areas with warm temperate climate (?Magnolia sp., "Parrotia" pristina, Zelkova zelkovifolia) indicate warm climate with mild winters. The palaeoclimate during the period in which sedimentation of plant assemblage KRAM-P 
